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1 THE EGYPTIAN ON THE INSIOE _,_ " ..... 1 F ............. . J SWlmmon ........ 4 
OBELISK EDITORS 
Student Union-sponsored 
elect officen in the ru-
then become affiliat. 
the Nalioul Rifle Aasa. 
taqr:et ahooth!c is So 
eadI 25 f'OUDdJ used. 
Joc:km are bdng maD' 
by bunata of Joliet 
I 
Ron Ratbburger. JeClIXXI from St-!1I'-"n'~ 1!161 \·vrhnok. from Prospect nujoring ill iDdustriaI 
rigbt. was -womted 1 .. 10·6;1 edj. lefl : .Judy Bllriler. IOphomcn t'ducaticm .ad Gerald wwlea&. 
tor oC the Obelisk Jut .. -edt by speed! m.jor (rom Ddorado: freshman fran JadtaJville m-
the JourDII1lIII'I Council. 1Uth- SIU :C- Ky .. n l":IIj!' junior odu· mild in the COU. of UbmlJ 
UK' calic" m:l;or Ir"m :O;nrinl:fil"ld : Arl.5 and Scicoces. 
for nalhu,.rlO~. jUluor fJum Mt (Sid Pbuto} 
- ! 
Yate" Show, Smiday COncert Top Events Snow, Snow, Snow 
~ '1:0 CHlCAOO 
• .01 THI WElIiND' 
'DIe ................. Il .. ItIbH. thDmtbl It. 
...-. ..... picWnl The (.oe ••• ..:Itmidl __ 1 
lint cI. ,... ..nt&. deM tr.. Ba&iDI • &be '** cl ~ car 
adbrl:lkaa ...... ~ ud.udIDI ... .treetC:.II 
with • fRIIUaI cl ..... n II be..,. ar:ItiaC .• • ,but .... 
• "-IIfaI ..,..; _ ....... . cIod....-boI\r .......... '
It II .." dIfBcalt 10 .... ty IIiPL on.. .. . difIenace 
tbraugb ID ~ ADd tl caD W- '-... c::arWIa, dofto. 
... _pIoct, ..... --, Saowbdiac 11 _ ad\lllldm'e DmiDe is aD ~ daD-
.. __ ald ••• ~ .. _ ... -._ , ..... , ...... " 
.. a>Doco- ....... ""_noIo" __ 
IbauW be • Utde "CCIIDIDIa I.r. earefuIl7 .. ..,eIy. A car 
.,." .... c:arefgJ -.tiDDI cam- 11 . a.dIlDe tMt jail dMm't 
blned with the f1m cl ...,. teem 10 '" .bere )"OU waul. It 
fi&bl.A!raIit,ru-. ... beI!D IoCID ICfro.dLSowat.cbitl 
___ huon A1oo, ...... " ....... -. 
~ODethiDC lo,.. ItnIIlwbeDeanareClllit .•• 
• ...."".,. b ''wW " _ ..., ........ otort_ud 
....... -............  . ........... ..... 
00 the perao It hitI ••. but Yes, the ..... 11 beautiful So 
rocks and ice ... Be c:areful enjoy it aDd haw: fUll. But don't 
. wbere)'OUaim ••• lliljallu getcanied ..... ' ... OlI.ttret. 
tohit ~lDtbe cberl 
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H ... UUttt., 
WESTERN AUTO ASSN. 
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m S. IIIlnlh GL 101m 
FOR RENT 




~~~~~li~~~~~~~~tl:~~~~~~[=I~~~~~~~~J~ n, Fist ECln,mitil Smice Off' .... " • THE EGYPTIAN CLASS IFIED SECTION 
BAT, DIlJIO[ AND BE lIIABRIED 
hDaftlClllDtt.oorcl~mi1IioDAmericueofterts, 1 ... 
.truck by two ou~ facte: fint, the pat number 01. 
ItUdeaU who .w:b.Marlbonl, aDd.eoood, the pat Dumb« 
of audea.\a who _ Iiwried. ' 
The rlNt pbeDameDoD- tbe nat multitude 0( Marlboro 
1IIDObn-oGmel _ DO.wpri.e for, .. everyooe ~ ... the 
::r:::~~=t~=i~t:~ 
pIeuure is what. JOG an. (01 aDd pIeuure is .... bat Marlboro 
delmnl-p&euu~ in eftry pu! 01 that iood goldeD tobaeoo. 
U you UUnk ftal'Or nDt out .... hen 6lws C'.:I.Dle in-try & 
Marlboro. Light up &lid 8&1! fOl)'OUbdf •.• Or, if )'00 tin, don't 
filht lip. Just tAb a Marlboro, u.nJ.icbted, and pia & CIOUpie of 
times. Get dial WOIIdtrfuI ftaYOt? You bet you dol Ev~ with-
out lichtmc )'OU 'tiUI. t.ane Martb:n'1 uoeiJent filter bleod. 
Abo J'OIII caD make J'CIW' p&ebp ..... pndioI.U,. (oreYer. 
No, I.y, jt' :.n:a nhl~tbti pt number 01 Marlboro lIbloten. 
tba.t.~~it .... thecrstnumberolllWriedlt.udtll ... 
\ Yoa may find UriI bard to belieYe bat.l&te15t .t.istie. abo .... that 
at IIIOIDe coeducational oollepI die proporiioa 01 married under--
craduat. ruDI u hi&h u U:tirty penatl ADd, wbat iB 1t\W 
!DIm st&rtl.iDc. fully 0De-qU&lter or ibeIe nwri&pI ba" beee 
bIeaed 1ritb i.ue! 
Here D01I" is a ti.curt \0 live roo pt.ueel Not t.b&t we doG, 
at! low t:..btm. ·~ft do! &bia; &lit pink.rld fdchiDc 
n.ICIla,lil'ellto...rn.ome~·Uddroll~&Dd" 
.. ,ike_~-\I>ooIo .... _ ... _""Uttle 
Z5c WASHES I LOT OF CLOTHES 
(YIII s,,' Is F .. ) 
COMPLETE LAUIDRY liD 
DRY CWllla SERVICE 
IN CARBONDALE .•. 111 W. Mil • .•. ,.". GL 1·5711 
IN MURPHYSBORO . •• III S. W,lnlt ••• PI. 1311 
TODD'S LAUNDERERS 
AND CLEANERS 
fREE PlCK·UP AND DELIVERY 
Ikull&. But just. the...me, &0 \be JOWlC campas eoupe who &lit Ifii ............................ 0:::5""'::ilIE::ilIE::ilIE::ilIE ............ :1 =~~:.~!~to:.;,::7~ 
VI a lew belpfal hiDt. 011. the caft; 0( t.bia 
...... " ..... willtoI:e." ... _"cW.b ... _ 
babieI ftfIt ..... Iarply oa ... .cnp&. '1lIia, howtw, .. 
... lIowed '" tho _Howler "'" ODd \odo, "..... Oft fed 
a ICieD.tmc ronnula CIOIIIiItm& of dedn:.e. tDIl_ diItillecl 
water, ev&~ milk &Dd a twjIt 0I1emoD peel. 
................ _IoodoIo ............ AIuIIobrIo_ 
aeeful to belp it r..u....,. lD _ J'OU doIl't. bow &1111uHa.-
bieI, make ODe up. nu. iii DOt at &1l diliGUIt. lD a lullaby the 
worda &lit unimportaDt Ii.noe the b&by do.D't UDdentaad tbcI 
anyhow. The import&nt thiDc iii tbe ... All ,J'OU han to do 
ill .viq topther a buDCh of I!IODeItDIe t)'ll&bIeI, tatiDc CUI 
&bat tber make AD ~ IOUDd. For uample; 
G ... ..., • .,littltirlJ ... 
a...,.._ ...... ..., ... 
II&YiDcfed &Dd~ theb&by.~ itiD the poCi.Ka 
""" ....... _ ...... booI .. Ita_ .. _It ..... 
..,. ia It. crib. n.. to make.- it will DOt tuna itlelfo.,.. 
duriDctM blpt1a, aut but tam, beaY}' object.oa ita b&ck-
another baby, (or inst.anee. e IMII w ..... _ 
And lDho ... ",,. 'u' ulftS-rhe Utlk a,.,el!-ftJh, don" 
~"iualMl.IDt,oIllWUa ',...t1 WlthMarl~Uroa 
Jlh ",,",-- intI ,ou don" like .'ler_",lIh I'1t"lp "'GnU 
...... b¥alp",..,uJaI", tM9OIMW1 01 thllc::oWm.a. 
SPEND YOUR SPRING VACATION 
IN FLORIDA 
Gel the most out of ,'our 
\'Mlation Ihis year. Enjoy 
luxurious flORID .... living 
. . . s"; mming. boating. 
major leagur spring m n· 
ing, or just plain 100fin,l! in 
,he sun. SAL·LU OOT· 
T .... CES offer compltre .c. 
comodation$, cspc:ciaYv fot 
Jtl'ou!,,- Located CJn beiulj. 
lui LONCBOAT KEY. 
jua: 15 minutn Item S~ra­
lOtI Of Bre:dc:nlen. Write 
n ow For in£onnIuoD or le5-
«VIrionS • 
SAL·LU COTTAGES 
5440 Gllf ., Mulct Orin 






On Sale at 
STUDENT UNION and SOBERY'S BAKERY 
$1.00 RESERVED SEATS 75c GENERAL ADMISSION 
Showtime ••• 
'MARCH 4 and 5 7:30 SHRYocK AUDITORIUM 
Hurry! Tickets are Almost All Gone 
If You Do For,e!, You Can Get Them at the Door 
-OPEl U HOURS, SIX DAYS I WEll 
CI.sH SInNy tre. 7:88 I . •. tt 1:10 , .•. 
GtI • $5.M MAl T_ Fw $5.11 
WASTELLA'S CAFE' 
elm.: If Wlln" In' IIJlntts . 
uheA planned croUltd . 
• L-UNIT SPACE SAVERS 
,\S£ ["U~i tJ olf~ !he utmosl ~ 01 loot 
IJll.CL Sdea }"OW" desk, chain, cahiDru aDd 
iUD, cabinets fNlft/l the wick .... 01 .,. pl.tuiq 
ASE colon.. Our ollia plazu:liac ..., it at ,oar . 
diIpos&1 wjd~1! (OJ! or obliptioD. CaD ... , . 




Italian Specialties, Antipasto, Bull< Olives, Fisb, Cheeses, 
Spices, Anchovies, Etc, 
CAROLTON IMPORT FOOD COMPANY 
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT THE 
IT ALlAN VILLAGE 
Ph •• GL 7 .. 55, 
~ (Jp!lJ1-A/lOlL • •• 
WILLHITES' 
AT 
TIlE MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
"QUAUTY SHOES AT WHOLESALE PRICES' 
SEE STROUPS FOR YOUR . . , 
7f1HkP,S~ 
SPORTSWEAR 
The long. lon~ en uOt"S SOIT1('Iimts pose probJrms .•. But 
nOl 10 us. Can ~ 211 Si7.H and modds get the Umt top-
nOlch servicr hen. l...d us ixlp kttp ,hem a, pal.: pcrlonn· 
ance. Tty us 500nl 
JOE'S TEXACO , 
PII •• GL 7"171 C."'."I. 
S,_, CIui>-. MRHC Debates. 
• On Gun Lockers I-:-:==:---'---==-": Men', Residence Halls Council 
is currenUy debating on wh~ther 
or not to purchase gun locke,", .or 
the residence halls. 
Asst. Dean JOS('ph F. Zalcdd 
has informed lhe council thai 48 
Southern', MUP Chapter ""ill gun ' lockers ha \'e been ordered. 
a meeting open to facu1ty but that he has not decided where 
at the University ear· they will be distributed. Zaleski 
Dr. George A:s,. has suggest.ed thai the council buy 
speaker. the lockers and rent them to the 
suved at the students on a quarterly or year-
Cafeteria at 6 p. m. Ir basis. 
wish to allend the Students may keep guns. fish-
. ~y may c::ome ing equipment or other articles 
of \'alue in Ihe lockers. One locker 
to .Ril l at the is now. mg. displayed in Zalcs-
send their. tel k.r • . OIfice. 
to Richard Benson, Unt· The 10cken are made of hea-
vy gauge5tee1. 
_ .PnsIttIs 
the Ivttrl stlttlttn-. t 'World bmous 
ARTCARVED 
WEDDING RIN~S. 
In Carbondale . 
CONFIDENCE 
'n I Century Old Rtpubti.n 










.... 1 . 
Swimmers" 
- t -Wrestlers Detend II , -[dIeS Fr •• : Intramural Titl. Th;o~. Game Delayed 
Tourney! ~...::..::., =-= 
"''' SO-yard lreestyle--Clyde 
. son. Stu. :%!.8. 
loa-yard fnestyle-Clyde 
erson, SIU. : S3 .~ 
22O-yard freestylt-Jim 
tain. SIU, 2:19.2. 
44O-yard l~yle--Jim 
tain. sru. 4:59.1. 
Ind. medley - Walt R"'"".I",.-.'1" 
SlU. 2 : IU . 
~;i;:~6 backstrnk~Bo~ St«I· IKond< .. ' • 
• yard backstroke-Bob 
SJU. 2: IS.9 . . 
lOll-yard butterfly- Walt 
gen. sm. :58.1. • 
200-yard bulterlJy-Wall 
gt!rs. S1U.'2:1I .8. 
lOD-"ard bre" tstrok .. -'","'rt! 
RumPe-1. 
200-yard 










ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"NEAREST THE CAMPUS" 
MILL an' ILLINOIS 
Preseltln, • • • • 
RUB·INOF·F 
Aid His Violin 
Wednesday, March 9, 8:15 p.m. 
SHRTOCl AUDITORIUM 
GENERAL ADMISSION. • •• SUD 
RESERVED TICKETS • • • " $2.ID 
(Resem' Sub In S,lt al 
Rdi. SWi,n Well) 
SPECIAL STUDENT CONCERT, 
IIARCH • - 3 P. M. 
SHRTOCl AUDITORIUIi • • • SOc 
TICKETS ON SALE FROM SIGMA KAPPA SORORITY 
MEMBUS ID' II ... SIU PLACEMENT CENTER 
S,lnsert' ., ttlt Clr*I,nd.lt Rwr, CI~~ 
Friday - Saturday 








nt Best Silected Pidum 
Shwn.t 
ANNEX 
'T:.:H:::EA~T.!:E:.R __ HERRIN 
O,en &:45 Surf 7:00 
FRI. - SAT. - SlJ!II. 
Contin'OIl Matinu Sil 2:3. 
• PREMIERE 
Sbmn, ' •• Anlb Ek .... 
2!..st::;.C.'!t.!fI _ C~.!!L 
FREE PARKING 






Pte anDUIl intramural f r e e ' delqed iDdefinite1y. 
throw 'lotzm8meut will be bdd '!'be dwnpionship game 11 lilt-
JrODda, ud 'I\IMday rUgbll. eel bet1r.'f!ItfI the Knigbti and Sou-
'No iouy blank " """"" !bern 'TOURNEY SCORES 
to, ~ter in the meet. AD au· FIRST ROUND 
ell wbo wiIb. to take part m Knigbtl58. ROTC Advanced (f 
~ ~ • .amp1! report to Coc', 00)'5 68, Vet Club 64 :c M~ G~ ~ tt;: uJr. Salukis 52.. BuD Wharpen 
• __ ......... "., p,.m.. Mcn!a1or~ nI&bL SECOND ROUND 
coo'= :;:t:~:.!: Knights"'. Ooc', boyr;6S loll 
in_the fint f'DUDtl';: f»fIl$. ' J r.SalukisS9, Wesley·A' U 
ant InUIt make 15 or more of Dowell Ridge Runners to, Soa-
first 2S to qualily lor the see themAcres61 
cod round. The fmaJ rouod Dowdell Dlmen: 66, Doy,'deII 
consisU of 50 free throws Hombres 61 ~ COIltestu::~ the hi~ . THIRD ROUND 
nurnbh- rnadt of the 100 &bot. Kmgbtst!l , J r. Salukis 42 
af,c:oune. is the wiDner. Southern Acres:ili , Dowdell Dun-
'Skip DomviUe '/lIU last year'l kers 55 
winner with 1112 out d 100 fnxD FOURTH ROUND 
the 15-l00lltrlpe. pbaSou~e; Acres 52, Kappa .u. 
Five worksb0p5 for high school 
wiD be cooducted at 
thissummrr. 





• •. unless)'Ou'reUltrlfussy 
TIIoJo ....... ca, ..... S...:.t .... ........... G.c_ .......... s... .. 
....."'_ . . , ... ,.II< .. ..... .. '_ I ... _~_ .. U_ ... _ 
_ .. ' ... ' . 1&<0 QImoc;r TKlMI hoi' 
306 Solth IIIIMIl Ann .. 
.cARBONDALE 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
OJl~VL SPAGHETTI RAVJOU SANDWICHES 
F,ur Blocks SIUH! If First N.tlulil link 
SPECIAL RATES FOR PARTIES 
Free Delivery with Orders $3.50 or Over 
GL 7-6559 
